STATE PLAN UNDER TITLE XIX OF THE SOCIAL SECURITY ACT  
State Nebraska  
METHODS AND STANDARDS FOR ESTABLISHING PAYMENT RATES

PHYSICIANS' SERVICES

For dates of service on or after August 1, 1989, Nebraska Medicaid pays for covered physicians' services at the lower of:
1. The provider's submitted charge; or
2. The allowable amount for that procedure code in the Nebraska Medicaid Practitioner Fee Schedule in effect for that date of service. The allowable amount is indicated in the fee schedule as:
   a. The unit value multiplied by the conversion factor;  
   b. The invoice cost (indicated as "IC" in the fee schedule); or  
   c. The reasonable charge for the procedure as determined by the Medicaid Division (indicated as "BR" - by report or "RNE" - rate not established - in the fee schedule).
3. Exception: The Director of the Division of Medicaid and Long-Term Care or designee may enter into an agreement for a negotiated rate with an out-of-state provider which will be based on a percentage of billed charges, not to exceed 100%, only when the Medical Director of the Division has determined that:
   a. The client requires specialized services that are not available in Nebraska; and  
   b. No other source of the specialized service can be found.

The following is a listing of specialized physician services that have been previously rendered by out-of-state providers:
   a. lung transplants; and  
   b. pediatric heart transplants.

Note: The above listing is not all-inclusive of the specialized physician services that will be reimbursed via negotiated rates in the future, as it is based on previous experience.

Except as otherwise noted in the plan, state-developed fee schedule rates are the same for both governmental and private providers of physicians' services. The agency's fee schedule rate was set as of July 31, 2019 and is effective for services provided on or after that date. All rates are published on the agency’s website at http://dhhs.ne.gov/Pages/Medicaid-Provider-Rates-and-Fee-Schedules.aspx.

Physicians and non-physician care providers are subject to a site-of-service payment adjustment. A site-of-service differential that reduces the fee schedule amount for specific CPT/HCPCS codes will be applied when the service is provided in the facility setting. Based on the Medicare differential, Nebraska Medicaid will reimburse specific CPT/HCPCS codes with adjusted rates based on the site-of-service.
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SMOKING CESSATION

Smoking cessation services rendered via common procedural terminology (CPT) codes 99406 and 99407 are reimbursed on a fee schedule.

Payment for Telehealth Services: Payment for telehealth services is set at the Medicaid rate for the comparable in-person service.

Payment for Telehealth Transmission Costs: Payment for telehealth transmission costs is set at the lower of: (1) the provider's submitted charge; or (2) the maximum allowable amount.

The Department reimburses transmission costs for line charges when directly related to a covered telehealth service. The transmission must be in compliance with the quality standards for real time, two way interactive audiovisual transmission as set forth in state regulations, as amended.

When services which are reimbursed per a fee schedule, except as otherwise noted in the plan, state-developed fee schedule rates are the same for both governmental and private providers. Smoking cessation, the agency’s rates were set as of July 31, 2019, and are effective for services on or after that date. All rates are published at: http://dhhs.ne.gov/Pages/Medicaid-Provider-Rates-and-Fee-Schedules.aspx.
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Supplemental Payments

Supplemental payments will be made for services provided by practitioners who are acting in the capacity of an employee or contractor of the University of Nebraska Medical Center or its affiliated medical practices; UNMC Physicians and Nebraska Pediatric Practice, Inc. These payments are made in addition to payments otherwise provided under the state plan to practitioners that qualify for such payments. The supplemental payment applies to services provided by the following practitioners:

- Physicians (MD and DO)
- Advanced Practice Registered Nurses
- Certified Nurse Midwives
- Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists
- Audiologists
- Optometrists
- Licensed Independent Mental Health Practitioners
- Psychologists

All services eligible for supplemental payments are billed under the federal employer number for the public entity.

For practitioners qualifying under this section, a supplemental payment will be made. The payment amount will be the difference between payments otherwise made to these practitioners and the average rate paid for the services by commercial insurers. The payment amounts are determined by:

1. Annually calculating an average commercial payment per procedure code for all services paid to the eligible providers by commercial insurers using the provider’s contracted rates with the commercial insurers for each procedure code from an actual year’s data, utilizing the rate in effect in January for payments during the calendar year.
2. Multiplying the total number of Medicaid claims paid per procedure by the average commercial payment rate for each procedure to establish the estimated commercial payments made for these services; and
3. Subtracting the initial fee-for-service Medicaid payments and all Third Party Liability payments already made for these services to establish the supplemental payment
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amount. All claims where Medicare is the primary payor will be excluded from the supplemental payment methodology.

4. Calculating the supplemental payments 90 days after the end of each fiscal year quarter. For each fiscal quarter, the public entity will provide a listing of the identification numbers for their practitioner/practitioner groups that are eligible for the supplemental payment to the Department. The Department will generate a report, which includes the identification numbers and utilization data for the affected practitioners/practitioner groups. The amount due is paid to the University of Nebraska Medical Center. In no instance is the sum of the base payment and supplemental payment greater than the practitioner’s initial charge for services rendered.

5. Paying initial fee-for-service payments made under this section on a claims-specific basis through the Department’s claims processing system using the methodology outlined elsewhere in this state plan. The supplemental payment, which represents the final payment, will be made in four (4) quarterly payments.

With the exception of administrative costs incurred by the single state agency that are associated with calculating and implementing the adjustments, the entire benefit from the supplemental payments will be retained by the University of Nebraska Medical Center as an offset to incurred public expenditures.
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The state reimburses for services provided by physicians or nurse practitioners with a primary specialty designation of family medicine, pediatric medicine or internal medicine as if the requirements of 42 CFR 447.400(a) remain in effect. The state will pay for these services using the enhanced rates in effect for these providers on January 1, 2014 for the state of Nebraska or if greater, the Medicare payments rates for the applicable year, or the Medicaid rate for the applicable year.

☐ The rates reflect all Medicare site of service and locality adjustments.
☒ The rates do not reflect site of service adjustments, but reimburse at the Medicare rate applicable to the office setting.
☐ The rates reflect all Medicare geographic/locality adjustments.
☐ The rates are statewide and reflect the mean value over all counties for each of the specified evaluation and management and vaccine billing codes.

The following formula was used to determine the mean rate over all counties for each code:

Method of Payment

☒ Effective January 1, 2015, and thereafter, the state will make payment utilizing the enhanced rates in effect as of January 1, 2014 for the state of Nebraska or, if greater, the Medicare payments rates for the applicable year, or the Medicaid rate for the applicable year.

☐ The state reimburses a supplemental amount equal to the difference between the Medicaid rate in effect on July 1, 2009 and the minimum payment required at 42 CFR 447.405. Supplemental payment is made: ☐ monthly ☐ quarterly

Primary Care Services Affected by this Payment Methodology

☒ This payment applies to all Evaluation and Management (E&M) billing codes 99201 through 99499.
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Primary Care Services Affected by this Payment Methodology (continued)

☐ The state will make payment under this SPA for the following codes which have been added to the fee schedule since July 1, 2009 (specify code and date added).

Physician Services – Vaccine Administration

For calendar years (CYs) 2015 and thereafter, the state reimburses vaccine administration services furnished by physicians meeting the requirements of 42 CFR 447.400(a) at the lesser of the state regional maximum administration fee set by the Vaccines for Children (VFC) program or the Medicaid rate for the applicable year.

☐ Medicare Physician Fee Schedule rate

☒ State regional maximum administration fee set by the Vaccines for Children program

☐ Rate established by Medicaid

Documentation of Vaccine Administration Rates

The state uses the rates in effect as of July 1 of the applicable year.
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Documentation of Vaccine Administration Rates

☐ The following codes will be cross walked to the CPT code 90640 for the increased vaccination administration rate:

Note: This section contains a description of the state’s methodology and specifies the affected billing codes.

Effective Date of Payment

E & M Services
This reimbursement methodology applies to services delivered on and after January 1, 2015. All rates are published at http://dhhs.ne.gov/medicaid/pages/med_provhome.aspx

Vaccine Administration
This reimbursement methodology applies to services delivered on and after January 1, 2015. All rates are published at http://dhhs.ne.gov/medicaid/pages/med_provhome.aspx
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PRACTITIONER ADMINISTERED INJECTABLE MEDICATIONS

Practitioner administered injectable medications will be reimbursed at one hundred percent (100%) of the Medicare Drug Fee Schedule; injectable medications approved by the Medicaid Medical Director but not included on the Medicare Drug Fee Schedule will be reimbursed at the estimated acquisition cost (EAC) used to reimburse pharmacy claims.